SCHOOL 33 ART CENTER’S 28TH ANNUAL

OPEN STUDIO TOUR 2016
PRESENTED BY

Baltimore’s Visual Artists: Brilliant, Inspiring, Dazzling!

Tour their studios on two exciting days:
Saturday + Sunday
October 8 + 9
10am – 6pm
Free and open to the public.

DON’T MISS
The Friday Night Kick-Offs
Friday, October 7

Bank of America

Where Great Art Starts
OVERVIEW

During this free, self-guided two-day tour, you’ll experience the best of Baltimore’s diverse arts community. School 33 Art Center’s Open Studio Tour features more than 100 Baltimore artists with a range of styles from the traditional to cutting edge.

Artists from all over Baltimore are excited to share their work and open their studios to you! This annual citywide tour is the greatest way to connect personally with local artists in a relaxed atmosphere, ask questions, and of course, purchase original artwork.

Where Great Art Starts

Friday Night Kick-Offs

Kick-off OST Weekend with a Community Spotlight highlighting the diversity of arts in Baltimore City’s neighborhoods

Friday, Oct. 7

Art with a Heart / Hampden
623 W 34th St

Art with a Heart’s Open House showcases and celebrates the artwork of its many students! Join in HeARTwares, a social enterprise/retail store, where works created by Art with a Heart students and volunteers are displayed and sold. Half of all sale proceeds are shared with the participating community partner or artist. Come meet the students while enjoying light refreshments from Play Café, music, drinks and a raffle! Art with a Heart invites the public to work on one of its many community mosaics during the event, a fun and easy project open to all ages! Event begins at 6pm.

Mobtown Ballroom / Pigtown Main Street
861 Washington Blvd

Pigtown Main Street invites you to a Swing and Lindy Hop dance night at Mobtown Ballroom! Kick off the evening with with a drop-in swing dance lesson at 8 pm, then dance the night away to the music of a live swing band. The Mobtown Ballroom, located in Historic Pigtown, is Pigtown’s premiere location for social dance events, dance classes, live music, conferences, weddings, and general mayhem. Dance lessons begin at 8pm, dance party begins at 9pm.

Creative Alliance / Highlandtown A&E District
3134 Eastern Ave

Creative Alliance invites visitors to the opening reception for the Annual Highlandtown Arts District Exhibition, featuring artists exclusively living or maintaining active studio spaces in the HA! District! Enjoy the exhibition and wander down the hall to meet our own resident artists in their open studios. Visitors will enjoy local food, beverage and live music in the Marquee Lounge. Event begins at 6pm.

Alloverstreet / Station North A&E District

Alloverstreet is a night of simultaneous art openings and events taking place on and around the 400 block of E. Oliver St. between Greenmount Ave. and Guilford Ave. The art walk kicks off with a happy hour at the Station North Tool Library followed by an artist talk at Area 405 and gallery openings throughout Station North Arts District. Happy Hour begins at 6pm, Artist Talk begins at 7pm.

Go to www.SCHOOL33.org and use the interactive map to create your own Open Studio Tour travel itinerary.
Saturday, October 8 & Sunday October 9, 2016
10am – 6pm (studio times vary)

The full list of Open Studio Tour participants is below, organized by neighborhood. Detailed information about each artist and gallery can be found on the following pages, along with maps and images.

1 MOUNT WASHINGTON
   Baltimore Clayworks

2 LAURAVILLE
   Donald Edwards

3 WAVERLY
   Ursula W Popoloh

4 WOODBERRY
   Jennifer Berk
   Rachel Bone
   Pamela Crockett
   Steph Czyryca
   Jessica Damen
   Emily Gaines Densky
   Michelle Dickson
   Sara Dittrich
   Neil Feather
   Galerie Francoise
   Jeanne Gentry Keck
   Mary Beth Muscara
   Ann Walsh
   Susan Walters & C-Kat Studios
   in memory of Wink Hastings
   Jowita Wyszoszarska

5 HAMPDEN
   Elizabeth Cadwalader
   Dottie Campbel
   Sandra Sedmak Engel
   Fleckenstein Gallery
   Karen Klinedinst
   Pamela Kostmayer
   Make Studio
   Sally-Sanford Ney
   Lynn Poshepny
   Bonnie Fous Reynolds
   Renee Tantillo
   The Potter’s Guild of Baltimore

6 STATION NORTH ARTS
   & ENTERTAINMENT
   DISTRICT
   Grant Arnold Anderson
   Baltimore Jewelry Center
   Amanda Buck
   Jeff & Aisha Butler
   Ellen Cherry
   Navasha Daya
   John Dunn Ferguson
   Sean FitzPatrick
   FORC - Upsetting Rape Culture
   Libby Formant
   Clark Daniel Herman
   Jim Hillmann
   Carol Higgs
   Brandi Lewis
   Megan Lewis
   Nancy Sue Linden
   Janet Maher
   Mike McConnell
   Maria Mendoza
   Paul Napoleon Moscatt
   Annette Nylon
   Cara Ober
   Cjay Phillip
   Ada Pinkston
   Joyce J. Scott
   Ernest Shaw
   sindikit
   Kathy Strauss
   Daniel Stuelenaer
   Lyndie Vantine
   Timothy Wolfer

7 BOLTON HILL
   Matt Fenton

8 JOHNSTON SQUARE
   James Bouché
   Ben Claassen III
   Joe Clancy
   Chloë Elswick
   Sarah Hrovoski
   Alexander Marshall Reynolds
   Maureen P.K. Sullivan
   Paul Taylor
   Keith B. Uram

9 SANDTOWN-
   WINCHESTER
   N. Morgan Monceaux

10 MOUNT VERNON
   Scott G. Brooks
   Maria Louise High
   Sanzi Kermes
   Trudi Y. Ludwig
   Allegra Marquart
   Jonathan Maxwell
   Scott Ponemone

11 WASHINGTON HILL
   Claudia Bismark
   Fidel Carey-Realmo
   Lauren Case
   Janice Crum
   Greg Fletcher
   Joseph Germershausen
   Emily Johnson
   Dirk Joseph
   Christina McCleary
   Bruce McKaig
   Ashley L. Milburn
   Donna Rose
   Suzan Rouse
   Laura Vernon Russell
   Ronald R. Russell
   Leslie Schwing
   LuAnn Zubak

12 BROMO TOWER ARTS
   & ENTERTAINMENT
   DISTRICT
   Martha Dougherty
   J. David Ehlers
   Janet Jeffers
   Jordan Faye Contemporary
   & Fellowship Studios
   Marianna Mills
   Spoon Popkin
   Evelyn Stal
   Elizabeth Sullivan
   Danni Tsuboi
   Stewart White

13 HIGHLANDTOWN ARTS
   & ENTERTAINMENT
   DISTRICT
   Adam Davies
   Alfonso Fernandez
   Alice Gadzinski
   Jerry Allen Gilmore
   Tiffany Lange
   Amy Sherald
   Cameron Shojaei
   Y:ART
   MAXgallery

14 PIGTOWN
   Parastoo Astanbeik
   Aimi Bouillon
   Melissa Penley Cormier
   Ghazaleh Keshavarz
   MJ Neuberger
   Mitchell Noah

15 FELLS POINT
   Art Gallery of Fells Point
   Herbert Bearman Gallery
   Deborah Reguera

16 FEDERAL HILL
   Tessea Antonis-Parr
   Lynn Cazabon
   Lania D’Agostino
   Taha Heydari
   Tiffany Jones
   Jonathan Maxwell
   Crystal Moll
   Sylvie van Helden

17 PORT COVINGTON
   The Foundery
Baltimore Clayworks
5707 Smith Ave.
Mount Washington
Baltimore, MD 21209
410 578 1919
baltimoreclayworks.org
Saturday & Sunday,
10am - 6pm
Participating resident artists:
Ronni Aronin
Jennifer Chua
Mary Cloonan
Ben Freund
Yoshi Fujii
Woo Jung Koh
Sara E Morales-Morgan
Kevin Rohde
Dan Scully
Jeremy Wallace
Samuel Wallace

Woodberry Studios
2121 Druid Park Dr.
Woodberry
Baltimore, MD 21211
Sara Dittrich
sculpture, performance
513 515 7523
dittrich.sara@gmail.com
saradittrich.com
Saturday, 3-6pm
Sunday, 10am-6pm
Ann Walsh
The Studio Jones
sculpture
804 572 9558
thestudiojones.com
Saturday, 3-6pm
Sunday, 10am-6pm
Neil Feather
sound sculpture
443 695 7980
featherbuilt@gmail.com
neilefeather.com
Saturday, 3-6pm
Sunday, 10am-6pm

Steph Czyryca
Pamela Crockett
Dottie Campbell
Wink Hastings
Jennifer Berk
acrylic & oil painting
443 286 4955
jberk@ggco.com
jenniferberk.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm
Michelle Dickson
mixed media sculpture & works on paper
michelledickson@gmail.com
michelledickson.com
Saturday, 10am-6pm
Sunday, 10am-3pm
Pamela Crockett
oil & mixed media
410 823 8058
Saturday, 10am-6pm
Sunday, 10am-3pm
Jed Kirschbaum
Galerie Francaise
Assemblage, sculpture, painting & drawing
410 913 6689
mbmscara@yahoo.com
Saturday, 10am-6pm
Mary Beth Muscara
Paper, photography, sculpture, painting & drawing
410 747 7447
allsorts-studio@comcast.net
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm
Rachel Bone
Red Prairie Press
screenprinting, apparel & works on paper
redprairiepress.com
rachelbone.com
Sunday, 10am-3pm
Jowita Wyszomirska
works on paper & installation
jowita.wyszomirska@gmail.com
jowitawyszomirska.work
Saturday, 10am-6pm
Susan Walters & C-Kat Studios
in memory of Wink Hastings
woodworking, photography & framing
443 747 7447
susanwalters@gmail.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm
The Potter's Guild of Baltimore
Meadow Mill
functional & sculptural clay
3600 Clipper Mill Rd., Hampden
Baltimore, MD 21211
410 235 4884
info@pottersguildofbaltimore.com
pottersguildofbaltimore.com
Saturday & Sunday, 12-5pm
Karen Klinedinst
photography
410 338 8822
karenklinedinst@me.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm
Elizabeth Cadwalader
oil, watercolor, acrylic & printmaking
410 804 7388
ecadwalader@verizon.net
ejcadwalader.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm
Dottie Campbell
photography
410 243 0475
410 868 2120
dottiecappell@gmail.com
dottiecappell.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-3pm
Sally-Sanford Ney
oil landscapes & mixed media collage
410 236 5098
ssney@comcast.net
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-3pm
Make Studio
Gallery
3326 Keswick Rd., Hampden
Baltimore, MD 21211
443 627 3502
info@make-studio.org
make-studio.org
Saturday, 10am - 3pm

Fleckenstein Gallery
Gallery
3316 Keswick Rd., Hampden
Baltimore, MD 21211
info@fleckensteingallery.com
fleckensteinallery.com
Saturday, 10am-6pm

Sandra Sedmak Engel
encastce & drawing
3422 Beech Ave.
Hampden
Baltimore, MD 21211
sandy@sandrasedmakengel.com
sandrasedmakengel.com
Saturday, 10am-6pm
Sunday, 10am-3pm

K-TOWN STUDIOS
100 W. 22nd St.
Remington
Baltimore, MD 21218

Ursula West Minervini
Pellinore Press
printmaking, letterpress, artist books, comics
ursula@pellinorepress.com
pellinorepress.com
Saturday, 3-6pm

Travis Levasseur
multimedia
travislevasseur@gmail.com
travislevasseur.com
Saturday, 3-6pm

Mina Cheon
Mina Cheon Studio
new media, multimedia & mixed media
minacheon@gmail.com
minacheon.com
Saturday, 3-6pm

Rowan Fulton
painting & printmaking
rowanmfulton@gmail.com
rowanfultonart.com
Saturday, 3-6pm

Bookish
artist book shop
100 W. 22nd St., parking lot
Remington
Baltimore, MD 21211
hello@bookishbaltimore.com
bookishbaltimore.com
Saturday, 10am-6pm
Maria Louise High
fabric & metal
221 E. Biddle St., Mount Vernon
Baltimore, MD 21202
410 727 7111
MariaLouiseHigh@hotmail.com
MariaLouiseHigh.com
Saturday, 10am-3pm
Sunday, 3-6pm

Sanzi Kermes
screenprinting
921 N. Calvert St., Mount Vernon
Baltimore, MD 21202
Sanzi@sanzistudio.com
sanzistudio.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Matt Fenton 4
oils, watercolors, pastels
1302 Rutter St., Bolton Hill
Baltimore, MD 21217
matt.fenton4@gmail.com
Saturday, 3-6pm
Sunday, 10am-3pm

N. Morgan Monceaux
mixed media
1122 W. Mosher St., Sandtown-Winchester
Baltimore, MD 21217
202 603 8740
nagromonceaux@gmail.com
morgan-monceaux.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Scott G. Brooks
oil on canvas, drawing
11 E. Read St., Apt. 2, Mount Vernon
Baltimore, MD 21202
202 387 8348
scott@scottgbrooks.com
scottgbrooks.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Sanzi Kermes

Trudi Y. Ludwig
printmaking
921 N. Calvert St., Mount Vernon
Baltimore, MD 21202
410 837 1192
tludwig@mico.edu
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Allegra Marquart
work on paper
921 N. Calvert St., Mount Vernon
Baltimore, MD 21202
A@allegramarquart.com
AllegraMarquart.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Scott Ponemone
watercolor & printmaking
921 N. Calvert St., Mount Vernon
Baltimore, MD 21202
410 837 1192
scottponemone.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Jordan Faye Contemporary & Fellowship Studios
painting, drawing, sculpture, photography
Maryland Art Place building
218 W. Saratoga St., top floor
Bromo Arts & Entertainment District
Baltimore, MD 21202
443 355 1547
curator@jordanyfayeccontemporary.com
jordanyfayeccontemporary.com
Saturday, 10am-6pm
Sunday, 10am-3pm
**Bromo Seltzer Arts Tower**  
21 S. Eutaw St.  
Bromo Tower Arts & Entertainment District  
Baltimore, MD 21201  
Janet Jeffers  
photography  
410 333 9789  
janetlittle@mac.com | janetjeffers.com  
Saturday 10am-6pm  
J. David Ehlers  
oil, watercolors, charcoal, photography  
443 798 1865  
daveehlers@comcast.net  
Saturday, 10am-6pm  
Sunday, 10am-3pm  
Danni Tsuboi  
d.nasta, inc.  
video, sound, performance & objects  
dnastoi@gmail.com  
dnastatsplinta.neocities.org  
Saturday, 3-6pm  
Sunday, 10am-3pm  
Elizabeth Sullivan  
oils, encaustic, monotypes  
esakey8@aol.com  
esullivanart.com  
Saturday, 10am-6pm  
Sunday 10am-3pm  
Stewart White  
watercolor, oil  
stewhite30@mac.com  
stewartwhitestudios.com  
Saturday, 10am-3pm  
Sunday, 3pm-6pm  
Martha Dougherty  
watercolor, collage  
410 371 0004  
mrdoughertydesign@aol.com  
mrdoughertydesign.com  
Saturday 10am-3pm  
Mariana Mills  
painting, photography, jewelry  
443 939 4158  
marianamills@yahoo.com  
marianamills.pixels.com  
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm  
Evelyn Stal  
oil painting  
stalart.weebly.com  
Sunday 10am-6pm  
**UMBC STUDIOS**  
1100 Wicomico St., Pigtown  
Baltimore, MD 21230  
210 792 3519  
lmda@umbc.edu  
lmda.umbc.edu  
Saturday, 10am-6pm  
**Jonathan Maxwell**  
Maxwell Studios  
mixed media, furniture, sculpture  
1438 Light St., Federal Hill  
Baltimore, MD 21230  
jmaxwellstudio@gmail.com  
Maxwellstudios.org  
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm  
**Crystal Moil**  
oils, watercolors, pastels  
1030 S. Charles St., Federal Hill  
Baltimore, MD 21230  
410 922 2843  
crystal@cristalmoil.com  
cristalmoil.com  
Saturday, 3-6pm  
**Lania D’Agostino**  
D’Agostino Studios LLC  
painting, sculpture  
1440 Light St., Federal Hill  
Baltimore, MD 21230  
410 727 6874  
lania@dagnostinosstudios.com  
dagnostinosstudios.com  
Saturday, 10am-3pm  
**SCHOOL 33 ART CENTER**  
1427 Light St., Federal Hill  
Baltimore, MD 21230  
Tessea Antonis-Parr  
acrylic  
410 969 3698  
tesseart@gmail.com  
tesseart.com  
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm  
**Sylvie van Helden**  
painting, collage  
443 912 4515  
turquoisetonic@gmail.com  
sylvievanhelden.com  
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm  
**Tiffany Jones**  
painting, mixed media  
443 691 6403  
tdjones81@gmail.com  
cargocollective.com/tiffanyj  
Saturday, 10am-6pm  
Sunday 10am-3pm  
**Taha Heydari and Cheeny Celebrado-Royer**  
painting  
theydari@mica.edu  
tahaheydari.com  
cheenycelebradoroyer.squarespace.com  
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm  
**Lynn Cazabon**  
photography, audio, social practice  
443 622 8380  
cazabon@umbc.edu  
lynncazabon.com  
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm  
**The Foundry**  
(located in City Garage)  
Makerspace  
101 W. Dickman St., Port Covington  
Baltimore, MD 21230  
855 936 2537  
info@foundery.com  
foundery.com  
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-3pm
**MOTOR HOUSE**
120 W. North Ave.
Station North Arts & Entertainment District
Baltimore, MD 21201
410 637 8300

Mike McConnell
drawing, painting
410 527 0055
mike@wetlink.com
mikemcconnell.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am–6pm

Libby Formant
Micro Studio
pen & ink, acrylic painting
410 303 0818
libbyart@libbyformant.com
libbyformant.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am–6pm

Maria Mendoza
acrylic on paper, collage on wood panels
mariamakesart.com
Saturday 10am–6pm

Daniel Stuehlpfugel
acrylic & spray paint on wood panels
danielstuehlpfugel.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am–6pm

Annette Nylon
Saturday & Sunday, 3–6pm

Brandi Lewis
Saturday & Sunday, 3–6pm

Ada Pinkston
Saturday & Sunday, 3–6pm

Amanda Buck
Saturday & Sunday, 3–6pm

Cara Ober
Saturday & Sunday, 3–6pm

Cjay Philip
Saturday & Sunday, 3–6pm

Ellen Cherry
Saturday & Sunday, 3–6pm

Ernest Shaw
Saturday & Sunday, 3–6pm

FORCE - Upsetting Rape Culture
Saturday & Sunday, 3–6pm

Jeff and Aisha Butler
Saturday & Sunday, 3–6pm

**Joyce J. Scott**
Saturday & Sunday, 3–6pm

**Megan Lewis**
Saturday & Sunday, 3–6pm

**Navasha Daya**
Saturday & Sunday, 3–6pm

**Timothy Wolfer**
Saturday & Sunday, 3–6pm

Maria Mendoza
CORK FACTORY BUILDING
Station North Arts & Entertainment District
Guilford Ave. & Federal St.
Baltimore, MD 21202

Nancy Sue Linden
oil, charcoal, assemblage & installation
nancy@nancylinden.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Grant Arnold Anderson
oil on canvas, drawing media on paper
rocktuner@gmail.com
nondeadartist.com
Saturday, 10am-6pm
Sunday, 10am-3pm

Lyndie Vantine
3-D painting, oil, mixed media
lynronl@earthlink.net
lvantine.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Jim Hillmann
sculpture, painting
410 963 8837
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-3pm

Carol Higgs
painting
410 948 6456
gdumm@hers.com
Saturday, 3-6pm
Sunday, 10am-3pm

Clark Daniel Herman
stained glass, sculptures, paintings & drawings
410 332 4550
daherman@yahoo.com
danielhermanstainedglass.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Janet Maher
mixed media
janetmaher.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

John Dunn Ferguson
metal sculpture
Mflylhill@gmail.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Sean FitzPatrick
painting, sculpture
845 380 3974
sfitzpatrickart@gmail.com
seanfitzpatrickart.com
Saturday, 10am-6pm

Paul Napoleon Moscatt
oil, acrylic, watercolor
410 235 0709
moscatt@aol.com
moscatt.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Kathy Strauss
printmaking, embroidery
410 456 7174
strauss7478@gmail.com
kathystrauss.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

POST OFFICE GARAGE
439 E. Preston St.
Johnston Square
Baltimore, MD 21202

Sarah Hrovoski
woodworking, sculpture
jointhenplane.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Keith B. Uram
Keith B. Uram, Furnituremaker
wood
uramkeith@gmail.com
keith.birdseyecrafts.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Paul Taylor
smLXL
sheet, handmade paper & light works
443 803 7921
culturalworrier@verizon.net
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Alexander Marshall Reynolds
oil paint, dry media
alexanderreymonds.studio
Saturday & Sunday, 3-6pm

Chloe Elswick
Die Fledermaus
mixed media
chloesketches.blogspot.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Ben Claassen III
DIERTFARM STUDIO
painting, comic art, illustration
facebook.com/ben.claasseniii
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

James Bouché
printmaking, sculpture
bouche.james@gmail.com
jamesbouche.com
Saturday, 10am-6pm
Sunday, 3-6pm

Joe Clancy
woodworking
Jointhenplane.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Maureen P.K. Sullivan
Die Fledermaus
mixed media
mouxart.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm
ARTISTS HOUSING
1400 Block East Baltimore St.
Washington Hill
Baltimore, MD 21231

Dirk Joseph
fiber, sculpture, painting, puppetry
443 825 6746
josephdirk@gmail.com
dirkart.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Emily Johnson
mixed media, found objects
emiljohnson32@gmail.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Suzan Rouse
painting, printmaking, ceramics
667 207 3701
suzanrouse1@gmail.com
suzanrouse.com
Saturday & Sunday, 3-6pm

Greg Fletcher
oil, pastel, mixed media
443 798 4159
443 956 2459
gallery@amberlady.com
fletcherswingstudio.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Claudia Bismark
paint, graphite, printmaking, collage
410 675 8959
410 292 7067
claudiabismark@verizon.net
Sunday, 10am-3pm

LuAnn Zubak
drawing, collage
la.zubak@gmail.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Joseph Germershausen
mixed media
443 416 5601
jshausen@gmail.com
Saturday & Sunday, 3-6pm

Lauren Case
mixed media
410 710 9478
Lmcase49@gmail.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Christina McCleary
ceramics
christinamccleary.weebly.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Donna Rose
ceramics, works on paper
donnarosegreen@yahoo.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Bruce McKaig
participatory sculptures, photo images
443 835 2039
brucemckaig@gmail.com
brucemckaig.com
Saturday, 10am-6pm
Sunday, 10am-3pm

Janice Crum
ceramics, printmaking, painting, illustration
410 440 4927
janice.crum@gmail.com
about.me/janice.crum
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Leslie Schwing
paper, gouache, mixed media
443 956 2459
leslie@amberlady.com
fletcherswingstudio.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Fidel Carey-Realmo
latex paint, found objects
443 518 0739
Fidelcareyrealtm@yahoo.com
facebook.com/fidelcareyrealtm
Saturday, 3-6pm
Sunday, 10am-6pm

Ashley L Milburn
acrylics
410 258 1908
ashleyisart@yahoo.com
ashleyisart.wix.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-3pm

Ronald R. Russell
painting, drawing, assemblage
443 983 5938
ron@ronald-r-russell.com
ronald-r-russell.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Laura Vernon Russell
mixed media
443 983 5937
lvr1214@comcast.net
lifeformsmedicinedolls.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Beverly Eisenberg
digital media
410 916 5858
eisae@me.com
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

MAXgallery
Gallery
126 N. Madeira St., Highlandtown
Baltimore, MD 21231
410 804 7459
maxine@maxinetaylorfinearts.com
maxgallery.us
Saturday, 3-6pm
Sunday, 10am-6pm

Creative Alliance at The Patterson
3134 Eastern Ave.
Highlandtown
Baltimore, MD 21224
410 276 1651
creativealliance.org
Saturday, 10am-6pm
Sunday, 3-6pm

Amy Sherald
Studio #1

Alice Gadzinski
Studio #2

Jerry Allen Gilmore
Studio #3

Cameron Shojaei
Studio #4

Alfonso Fernandez
Studio #5

Tiffany Lange
Studio #7

Adam Davies
Studio #8

Y:ART Gallery & Fine Gifts
Gallery
3402 Gough St., Highlandtown
Baltimore, MD 21224
443 928 2272
yrartgallery3402@gmail.com
yrartgalleryandfinegifts.com
Saturday, 10am - 6pm
Sunday, 10am - 3pm

Herbert Bearman Gallery (in the Frederick Douglass-issac Myers Museum
Gallery
1417 Thames St., Fell's Point
Baltimore, MD 21231
410 685 0295 ext. 487
443 956 2459
lesiesschwing@gmail.com
douglesmeyers.org
Sunday, 10am-6pm

Art Gallery of Fell's Point
Gallery
1926 Fleet St., Fell's Point
Baltimore, MD 21231
410 327 1272
fellpointgallery@hotmail.com
fellpointgallery.org
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm

Deborah Reguera
Tembo Group Gallery
oil, acrylic, watercolor
1706 Fleet St., Fell's Point
Baltimore, MD 21231
443 286 3850
667 303 3969
tembo@tembogroup.us.md@gmail.com
TemboGroup.US
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-3pm
1 Donald Edwards
found object sculpture installation
2811 Rueckert Ave., Lauraville
Baltimore, MD 21214
Fishnchips1000@yahoo.com
Flickr.com/photos/donaldedwardsstudio
Saturday 10am-6pm
Sunday 10am-3pm

2 Ursula W. Populoh
Leaves of My Heart
fiber arts & painting
3708 Kimble Rd., Waverly
Baltimore, MD 21218
upopuloh@mica.edu
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-3pm

3 Jo Brown
Blue Sky Studio
oil painting & photography
2807 St. Paul St., Suite 130, Charles Village
Baltimore, MD 21218
717 385 5813
Jobrownbluesky@gmail.com
Jobrownbluesky.com
Saturday, 10am-6pm

4 Baltimore Jewelry Center
jewelry, metal & small sculpture
10 E. North Ave.
Station North Arts & Entertainment District
410 243 0479
info@baltimorejewelrycenter.org
baltimorejewelrycenter.org
Saturday & Sunday, 10am-6pm